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Decision No. 46394 !J.j/L!f:fff/1ln~n:~· l' , LJO i1J!{!!.:' . 
. "oiJ.,J· , 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF' -CALIFORNIA ;. 

In the ¥~tter of the Application of ) 
STER!.!NG<tRANSIT COMPANY, INC., a ) 
corporation, for ,3 certificate of ) 
public conveDience and necessity to ), 
tr'ansport property as a',highway common) 
c'arrier between San ?ranc1sco, !"os ) 
Angeles and San Diego, on the one ) 
hand, and Fresno- and Bakersfield., on ) 
the other haDd, and for enlarge~ent ) 
of the territory presently served in ) 
the San Francisco' Bay Area. ) 

Applicat10nNo.31871 

Phillips and Avak1an, 'by S~urveon Av~k1an, for applicant. 
R. P. 'Merry, for Southern California Freight Lines ,and 

Southern california Preight Forwarders, protestants. 
C. \101. Cornell, E.L. H .. Bissinger, vlil11am 'Meinhold~ 

and Walt A. Steic;er, for Soutb.ern Pacif1c Company 
aDd Pacl!ic Motor Trucking Company, prote s,tants. 

Gordon and Knapp, 'by Fr~der1c A. J~cobus, tor Pacific 
Freight Lines and Pac11'lc Freigh.t Lines Express, 
protestants. 

Douglas Brookman, for california Motor Transport Co. 
and California Motor Express, protestants. 

t.<lil1iarn 7. Brooks" for The Atchison, Topeka & ,santa 
Fe Ra11vay Compa~7, protestant. 

OPINION ---.-- ...... -

Sterling Transit Company, Ine. requests the issuance of 

a eertificate of publie eonvenience and necessity a.uthorizing it 

to extend its.h1ghway eo~on earrier operations so as to include 

the entire San FranCisco territory, as defined in Itel: No. 270-A 

of Highway carriers' Tariff No.2 and'so as to enable it, to' furnish 

serVicC' Oetween 1 ~:s Lo,s Angeles territory, San ::.::'raneisco area and 

San Diego area, on the'one hand; and Fresno and ~kersfield, on 

the other hand. 

Public hearings: were held 'before Examiner Si1verhar:t at 
i 

Los Angeles and San Fl'aneisco. 
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l ; . . 
Applicant, pursuant to the proVisions of ·',~c1sion No.' 

43003, in Application No. 27302, dated J~e 14, 1949, is empowered 
, , . ' 

to conduct highway common carrier o,erations 'between (a) San'Pran-
, (1) 

cisco Bay area and Los Angeles territory, (b) San Francisco Bay 

area and San Diego area, and! (c) Los Angeles territory and San 

Diego area.. 

(2) 
Applicant proposes to oper~te four schedules daily, 

except s..'lturdays and Sun<kr.ys, in each direction at the rates and 

subject to the rules and regulationszet forth in Highway Carriers'I' 

Tariff No.2. 

It appears thnt app11c~nt served the whole S~n Franc1seo 

territory delineated in Eigh".\l'O.y Ca!"riers J Tariff No.2, as'a. 

permitted carrier, for many years prior to the issuance of Decision 

No. 43003. According to the testimony, applicant requested, in 

Application No. 27302 o~ly a. portion of such territory because it 

was nota:ware that it, could not combine certificated and contract 

shipments originated by one Shipper and destined to all pOints in 

(1) Sa.n ?rancisco j3ay o.roa is de:rined 1:1 Decision No .. 43003 as 
follo....,s: "The C1t1c$' of San Francisco, South Sa:l Francisco, 
Oakland, Emeryville:, Berkeley , Albany, El Cerri to, Ri.chmond',~, 
P1edmont,Alameda and San Leandro, the unincorporated community 
of So.n :>9.010 togc,thCI" with tho ~rco. within a ra.dius of one, 
mile :thereot, and :points. along and "ri thin. one-half· mile' . , 
la.terally of Highway U. S. No. 101 alternate bet....leen South San 
Francisco and &tn ~ranciseo _' .. 

(2) Proposed Time Sehedule 'between San Francisco andLes Angeles 

Northbound 
6:00 P.M. - ·Lv. Los,. Angeles 

10:30 P.~1. - .A:r. Bakersfield 
l:OOA.M~ - Ar';·'.jrresno 
?:oo· A.M.. - Ax. O:lir..land 

SOl)thbound. 
kr. 7:00 A.M~ 
Ax. 2:00A~M. 
A:!: ~ll!OOP~'M~ 
Lv. 6:00P.M .. 

Deliveries at :\.11 points will commence o.t 8:00 A.M .. 
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the Bay area. Applicantts' president testified that it cannot make 

split-delivery privileges available to its shippers for whom 1t 

transports property to the points Within its San Francisco Ba~ 

area and who also have shipments moving to other places Within the 

San Fr~!'lcisco territorY,above mentioned; that inability to afford 

sp11t-de11very privileges has subjected such shippers to, higher' 

rates and as a result thereof applicant has sustained a loss of 

business. The witness, stated th.3t applic'ant serves ,Fresno and~' 

Bakersfield as a.highway contract carl'ier utilizing the line-haul 

eqUipment employed' in its highway common carrier activities; that 

applicant has received requests, daily, :f':t-om,shippers to whom it 

does not presently proVide transportation service, to s~rve such 

pOints. 
! 

The recorc. snows that applicant possesses the·termi:nals~ 
'\ i eCl,uipment 

se-rv1ce. 

a1'ld f1nanc'1al resources 'reCl,uired to install the proposed 
I 

1.1 

I 

I 

Representatives of bus1nessconcer~ located in Los Angeles 
-ii, 
'.' 

making shipments to the San Francisco Bay area, Fresno and 

Bakersfield testified in support of the a,plication • 

. ~he general manager of a rubber products company situated 

in Los Angeles stated that he ships to f'resno, B~ersfield and the 

San Fr~nc1sco Bay area: as far S01:th as San .jose on the west side 

. and Hayward on the east side·; that he has used a.nd now ,uses a1'p11-; 

cant's service to such pOints, exe~pt in the case of shipments to 

the :Bay area involving split delivery; that while he ca.""l obtain' 

spl1 t-deliver7 privilege from other ca.rriers·, they have ,notattorded 

him th~ Y~nd 61' service' rendered by. applicant; t~~t ,applic~t fur-
• I , 

nishos him.w1tha good emergency service; that a.pplican~~spcrsonnel 

is familiar with his C;J:l:t:'anyf s P~od.ucts and its handling: ~~d ~rans-
, . ~ . 

.. 
port~tion probleos; that it "fill be a convenienco to use tho 

proposed serVice. 
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Anoth~rwitn~ss tostified. that his company has been 

utilizing app11c~tts service to. transport sh1pm~nts to tho 

San Francisco Bay area;' that he makes' shipQcnts destined in p~rt 

to San Jose and in ·part· toOakl~nd, the treight charges upon which 

are prepaid; that it he were enabled to conso11date such Shipments, 

tl savings in freight charges wo",~d be et:f'ected. The Witness further 

stated th::tt shipments are mado to Fresno-and Bakcrs!:teld,"v;t~ 

from two or throe ~ day'to t'JO or throo a ·..,..eek; that applicant 

calls at his place ot~bU$1ncss every' daY'as late as4 p.m., or 

lator ifdes1red, which affords him an opportunity to get his sh1p-
, I 

, 

monts out; th~t the proposed service wouldbc P. convenience. 

A shipper ~ritness wh.ose pr,oducts :lra tr~s:ported troe. 

Berkoloy to Los Angelos, ·Fresno and B3kcrst1eld testified' that he 
,. 

has utilized and is now uSing applicant's services to such points; 

that . applicant has met h,istrensportation ncods; that app11cant 1s 
. . 

~t his plent every d~y end' he 1s accustomed to its -serv1ce;;t~t 1 t 

is convenient to hav~ applicant r s s~rvice aVt'.ilcole and' that .he 

Will usc the proposed service if authorized. 

A witness from Fresno testifiod th~t ~ive times a weok ~~ 

receives shipments from :tho Bay aroa for tho tra..1').sportat1on or 
which he employs applicant's service; th~t ~e ~lso ong~gosapp11-

cant for thc.Clovoment oi'freight to tho Bay arc~; that 'applicant 

h~s ~erformed a very gOOd service; th~t he will continue to usc it. 
, . , ! 

Further, the witness stetod th~t he had a tronsport~tion contr~ct 

with· applicant and·couldnot hire it to ca:rry ~ collect shipment

Unless 1t -had a contr.?ct'wi th tho consignee thereof';, that if-the 

proposed sorvice ware ~.uthor:t:zccl, he would be enabled, to o'bt~.1n' the 

:~ervice ho dosires f'rom applicMt without concern ~s: to whother 
", , . 

shipmvnts wore pr.c:peid 'or collect. 
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Protostants did not test1!y'nor present o:tJY' witnesses in 

their bohn1£,. It WOoS stipulated, however, tha.t 1fprotos~3%lts 
. ' 

Southern Pacific Comp~, Pacific Motor ~ruck1ng Company; Pacific 

Freight Lines, C;:-11forr..1a :Hotor Express, S:'lnta Fe Transport~t~on 

Comp~nY', Atchison, Topoka & Sant~ F() Railway Company .?.ndSouthern 

C~lif'o=ni~. Freight Linos c~lled: as witnesses of'f'ici...'\ls· of.the1r 
., . . 

rospecti va compp.n1es, they 'Would testify that protostnnts aro' 

rondoring eo rvgul~r overnight service to and !rom the points 

involved in this applicction to tho extent that such points arc 

sorved by them, rcspcct1vcly~ th~t they provide split-do11very . 

. service (-I.t split-dalivcry rate,s; th~t they have adcq,uato cqtlipment 
. , . 

av~1lablo ror the handling of addition.:l business;'that, protcstents 
..' (3) ..' , 

could call eight public ·,.,:ttnesses 'Whose sh1pptng needs would bo 

substAnt1<'.11y tho sem.c~s those public wi tnc:i,sc$ called by al'Pl1- .~ 

c?nt ~nd th~t tho 'Witnesses sO,c~llod by the protes.t&l.ts'Would be 

users of' one or more 01": th~ir respective services to the points . . 

involved; th2.t they 'Would usc the sp11t~dc11very service ~d- tho 
, " ' " .-

sp11t~clivcry rates; that tho service rendered by tho respective 

protcst~nts is ovornight and satisfactory. 

Although shippers to San Frpncisco Bay points c~n obtain 

split-delivery rates ~om carriers other tM.n 2pplie~t, in our 

opinion, shippers, w.ho prefor to usc applie~t's scrv1eesto such 

pOints sho,uldnot 'thereby be dc:prived 01" an opportunity to evail 

themselves o! tb'o sp11t-de11vcry privilege. 

~hc evidence docs not indicate a. need for- the ~crv1ce 
I ' 

proposed b~twcell the S~~ Diego: tu"ca and Frcsn~ end Bekorsf1eld 
, 
I ' 

but it r~adily demonstratos thGt the gr~ting of the application 
I 

in cl.l other respects iswaI"ranted .. 

(3) The' record. shows tllzlt protestants selected this numoor of 
public. wi tnesscs boe~.u$c applicont h2.d ealle·d a l:1kc %l'W'!lbor. 
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After cons1der?tionof thc cntire record, the Commission 

:rinds th~t public convcniencc and nocessi ty require' the est,ab11sh

mont ~nd opor~tion 01" service by a,plic~t ~s a highw~y ¢ommon 

cc.rricr for thctr~sportation of propcr:ty to the extent set. forth 

1n thc' ensuing order. 

Public hc~1ngs ~vingbcon had and based upon the 

ovidence therein adduced, 

IT IS', ORDERED: " 

(1) That tb.c~tSan Fr.';\ncisco Bay .eroa," roferred to in 

ordering paragraph (l)(J) of Decision No. 43003, d~tcd .1une14, 1949, 

~nd specifically s¢t forth in Apl'~nd:1x I'::!" t\ttaehcC! th~rcto, is 

amendod to read nSan Frp.nciseo territory," ?$ more' partieul~ly 

definod in Appendix "Anetta.chcd hereto. 

(2) , That ~ certificate of public convenience and necos

sity is granted to Sterling Xrp.l'lsit Comp::my, IrJ.c., 2uthor1zing, it 
, .. 
" , 

to opcrClte as a highway eommon carrier, ~ defined by Section 213 

01" the Public Ut1·:!.ities Code, between the Los Angeles territory 
, ' 

(dor1n~din Appendix "cn att:=t,chcd to Decision I~o. 43003,do.ted 

June 14, 1949) ~.nd 'thcS~n Francisco territory (dofined in ,. 
Appondix. "An attached hereto), on the one hand, and Fresno and 

Bakersfield, on the other 'hanel, over :my and ~11 routos for tho 

tr~~sport~t10n of gcncr~~ commoditics, with tho following oxceptions: 

"Uncrp.tod household good~ and other commodities 
for which tho COmmission has proscribed' minimum, 
rates in Appendix "A, IT DeCision No. 3232$'" 
City Carrior,s f T~.r1ff No.3 - H1ghw~y C,arriers I' 

T;.:rifr No. ,2;.. . 

nL1vcstoek~ 

TfCommoditics in bulk. 

n Ar.ticlos. of' cxtr~.ordinary value. 
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nCommodities injurious or ccntamiIlC\t1ng to other l~d~ng~ 

UDangorous explosives. 

UComtllodities roq,uiring s~oeial oquipment. 

"Fresh tru1ts and voget~"Olcs. 

"Poultry, eggs or perishable dairy products. 

N Lamp black. n 

(3) That, in providing service pursuant to tho eort1!1-

cetc herein gr2ntod, thore shall be eomp112.nco with the following 

service regulations: 

(a) A?p11c:ent shall :£,ile a written acccpt~!lce ot the 
certificate herein grC\.nted, .within thirty· (30) days 
:l!tor th.e o:f':f'¢ct1vc date hereo!. . .' 

(b) Within sixty (60) days eftor tho effect-iva date 
h¢reof"and upon not less than tive (5) days' notice 
to the Com:n1ssion 2nd tho public, ap3)11cant shall 
establish the service heroin author1zed and com-ply 
with tho ~rovisions of General Order No. So and 
'P~rt rv or Goner~~ Order No. 93-A 01 filing, in 
triplicotc., ond concurr~ntly :n..1king et"fectivc', 
tariffs ~d ti~o schedules satisfactory to th~ 
Commission.. 

Tho effective date of this ordor sh?~l 00 twenty (20) days 
, 

~ft~r tho dato her~of. 

D~tcd a~c!ifi::.a4~ ,. , California, this t,"!i. 
dc-.y of ~?u /' . :: , 

" 
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DESCRIPTION OF S.AJ.~ FRA11CISCO TERRITORY 
(Itom 270-A, Rigb.way Carriors! Tarif! No.2) 

The arc~ cnl'br~cod 'by the i'ollowing b¢undo.ry: Bcgir..n1ng 
at tho point tho Sl'.D. Fr~..ncisco-S.~ Y~too County Bound:=a.ry, Line moots 
the Pacific OeOEln;thoncc ec.stcrly elong se1d boundary lillO', to; 0. 
point 1 mile west 0"£ U. S. Highway No. 101; southerly along o.I>. 
il:lo.ginnry line 1 mile west or ~.nd pp.rallcl1ng U. s. H1ghw~y No. 101 
to its intersection with, the corporate 'bou:odpry or tho City of' 
S~.n Jose;; southerly, o~.stcrly ~d northerly along said cOl'l'or,,:tc 
bound~.r to its intersection with Stater :Iigh.''''~y No. 17; northorly 
along State B:ighw3Y No. 17 to j{~r!:1 Spr1ngs; northerly nlong tho 
urmutlbcrll>d highway via M1$.lsion S3n Josc, and Nilos to ~yw?.rd;' 
northerly ~long Foothill :3oulovard to S¢m1nary Avonu0,;,castcrly 
along Seminary Av.::nue to, 'Mou."lt>1n Boulov:.-.rd; northorly nlong 
~10u.¥ltain 'Boulcv?rd and Morega r..vcnuo to Estates Drive; westerly 
310ng, Estates DrivOr ~bordDrivo and Broadw-e,. TCl'race to Collogo 
Avenue; north~rlY2 ong Collogo l;.vonuo to DWight Wo.Y';. oast¢rly 
along DWight W~ to the :Sorkclcy-03kl~.nd 'bound~.r:r linc; north~rly 
along s~id 'boundary lino to tho campus boundary ot .tho tTni vor,si ty of' 
Cn111:ornia; northerly a."ld wasterly ~long tho C8DlPUZ boundaX'y of tho 
Univcrsi~J ot California to Euclid Avenue; northorly along Euclid 
Avenue to ~in Avenuo; westorly along Y~.l"in J...vonue to Arl1ngton 
Avenue;north~rly tiong .Arlington J .. vcnur.: to U. s. Hig.~e.y No •• '+0 
(San Pablo i.venue); northerlY' 3long U. S. Highway No'. 40 to: a.ncl 
including the City of RichI:lone; southwc::tcrl,. 210ng the h:tgllwa:Y' 
oxtending 1'l'0r:l tho City or Riehmond to, Po1nt R1chl:lond; southerly 
along. nn"imagin~.ry line from Foint ,P.1ehmond to th.o San Freneiseo 
W:\tcr:f'ron:t at the foot of M~rket Stl'oot; wostorly clong zaid w:.-.t¢r 
front ~.nd shore lin~ to tho Pecifie Oec<?.n; southerly along ,th.o 
shore line ot tho Pacific Oconn to point ot beginning. 


